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---·-------··---· -- ---The Equilibrium of Sexes.
Whenever careful ancl reliable
statistics hase 1-·een obtained it
is found that more male than female children have b~en born.
In Great Britain where the returns
are nearest perfection, the :vroportion for the last ten ~·ears was
found to be 1,034 males to 1,000
females. It is a singular fact,
howe,er, that the mortality among
the male chikh:en is greater, so
that the equilibrium is restored in
ten years, a.ncl a c:ensns of chilrlren
of that age shows the . exes to he
equal. From that age onw::ncl,
owing to th1., more :peril on::; occ ~1pations of males, to 1os es in wars,
etc., the proportion of females begins to increa e until ihe final census in England shows 1,000 women
of all ages to 040 men.

The Irish Sentinel.

No. 20.

Alf Harries. ·

A :-:tephens Avenue yonng lady
''PE'(1pJe " ·]10 La Ye ocension to
Uf4 ~ tl e wire:::; frcqut•ntly 1.uc scmc- W<lS 1 rnch 1mined nnd shocked at-i
times greally :-~mn~;L'tl, not 1.o sny s1u \'. <11kc<l tlo\Yn 1.hc ~·trec:t yesmysliiic<l, hy the n:~rnncr in whfrlt t t'l'da:r 1.o ~cc hc•r young broth 'r
110'7 rrhird Nt,
me.·:-,a~ s nre m1t1ila1c"'<l in hans- sitii11·~ upon the pro. tntic hotly of
:rnotliPr lio>· an<l i.li11ing down - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ __ __
mis ·ion, ·~ ~ai<l the kl<·~rnplier.
·1\ pro11.inc:11t cum mi. dion nwr- hlo\\ ~· upon Jii, ~trnp·~lin12: Yictim.
'·,Jt.J11111.Y,". h< :dmo:-t ~~re,rn1c·tl, _
chant in the c..:it>· ui' Toh'tlo. Ohi<>,
'lorn· Ji 'n'
a short tim e ago" ;1s thnnderstruc..:k "what Hr you c1oi11~ ~
upon n'<·eiving a tc•l ·µ;rnlll f'·orn a this .11 i11t1l c>. .\r~11't yo11 ns lwn1 - \
Uhi<'t1ff0 elevator t·ompauy, which e1l of yourst>l!', 1ighti1i o· ill thi:
Attorney at Law.
wuy in the : tr"el?"
ron d a~ follows:
1
Hoom 1 and ~ KnhnR BuildingR.
from
rl he boy i·c'1ucfant.ly al'O
' ()ffrr yon two C'ClrS Ulll1Crd C, ts

M AT

I

I
l.J

h\ cnt} -nine ha1f.'
''A repetition (l i 'pnkh made it
read thus :
"'Offer you two cars mixed
on ts,' etc.
"A brjght young operator employed on a press wire in this city
some time agv, while i eceiving; an
item describing some ceremony in
connection with the recent jubilee
in Roni', made rm amusing error.
As rcceiYecl by him the cli~patch
stated that Cardinal So-and-so
tnrned to the conµ:regn tion, extemled bi,.; ha11ds, <tnd c:nicl: '0
n1L, father.' The editor fell off
his chnir wh n his e. 'e ' fell on the
A c . redion was not
para~)TaJ.Jh.
necessary, ho,yever, as he l:nderstood the senle11c1..' wa~; in1.endcc1
for the Latin phrnse, 'Um te, Fl'atres,' or in EngJish, 'Pra.v, brctl.J.ren.' "-ilfinneapolis Tribune.

his ·mH111 ishecl antagoni ·t and
focet' hi::; i11dignant ister. Then
he e::-.plainecl:
" 'WeJ1, I don 1 t care. He saic.1
:.Ton wn.,n 't go0<l looking . I don't
think yon are eit1ier, but it wasn't
r .onc of his funer::i.1. So I licked
hirn.' 1- .Llfimleapolis Journal.

o
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WEST SIDE

Buildin~

Association,

1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
Open )fomlay and Tuescla.y
evenings.
Bravery in the Dark.
N' ow issui11g paicl np stock which
a. semi-annual dividend of
pays
.A. bLlYC oltl darkey, during the
hacl
excitement,
1ast :\[illeritc
7 r;.r •
boat-tell that ' ·h e 1Yas11't afrri id ob
Sam nel L. II err, Pres,
cle nngel ob tle I~onl. .Jo, ~ah!"
J. 0. Patterson. Sec. and Atty,
The hrkc',\' slept in a room finJ am..;s "\V. Booth Treas.
ish.e ~ off with a mu gh varti tinn.
nc 111!.~ht, ju::-t <.1s b J w:ts gc-ttin~
NEW UR ~G STORE.
iJdo Led, he Wft::-5 startled 1vith a
trn<w king on Urn lJ:trtition, ·W hich
•
nuw · it jar.
dealer in
1
1\'ho dar ':"
'
Druµ;s,mctlic:i nes etc:. Prescriptions
":'bt> nugc·] of de Lonl !"
carefully c:ompoumled.
"\\'hat ur want?,'
'an1bo.'
"1\'ant,
N. K Cor. Third and Summit.
Irish Tim McGowan.
(1l1L went t h e liglit. und under
J~ "W.
Tim l\kUovrnn had his limb the be,l-dot!1es went burn bo.
r 1T' \ r .1·~R I'T
Iierc, s<.1 Il.1 l )een
·
• l
~'
· ·
_
ll
mgger
crushed \\hen quite a Loy. Ile
·· ,~\' o s1c.1
Dr-\. U G .:), MEDICINES,
afterwards lo f'l hi~ life in the deu1l du,·· tree V/eelrn.''
AND CHEMICALS.
Mexican war, an<l. hi::; suniYing
Prescriptions care.fulPhysi<:ian's
nble
'r11<irl
n
most
e
th
Probably
brother Dennis nev r eeascd hoaf,tlv compounded.
. 1•
'
::;cn::;c o l i1m ~10r eY 1' ]-no \nl ,,.. i11g of Tim's exploits.
11±0 West Third St.
~<··
, . . ., '" .
.
"Och, murder," says he, '·you that ot a ( 1ennan soldier Yrho
ought to haTe seen Tirn at H.ye- lau;;hccl nproaringly all tho time
Tack a dolhtre r>ole me (meaning he \i'<lS hei11g .tfoggecl, aml " ·hen
H.esaea de la Pnlma). Ile caught the oilicer, at the encl, inquired
HEADQU ,\R'rERS FOR
two .Mexican tlat:kguarc1s ty the the cau se of his mirth, broke out
Crushed corn
cufl't; of their necks und kilt them in k a fresh lit of laughter, and Chop f cecl,
both.as dead a s hcrrin'..;, l>y kuock- cri0J. 1 "'Why, I'm the wrong man!"
Steam dried meal.
in' their he~ds together''
One Square West River Bridge.
"How couJ<l. that b -\ ,' ssitl a
Vi'11en a man 1vithout cash or
listener, "when your b c·other had cre<lit attempts to Je:rrn a hotel,
but one arm?''
and lo\'\ ers his \ ..alise out of a back Refrigerators, 1ce Uhe::its,
"Bles your SO\Y l ," answc1ec1 winclow by means of a rope, it Hamm or ks.
Baby Carriages,
Dennrn, ''one ana hn<l. he? rrhat's makes charity seem cold to hear Base Dall Goods,
true enough for ye, but then, yo the Yoice of the landlord below,
House Furnishing Goods, etc.
sec, Tim, foJ'g ot all abont tlwt yelling up: "~~11 right, l'Ye got
PI-WDENS FAIR,
wlwn he got into Cb fight.''
the Ya~ise: lot go the rope.''
4 and G K 5th St., opp. post-office

WM. P. G AYBILL

A son of the Green Isle, a new
member of Colonel Gillam'. Middle Tennessee Hegiment, while
stationed at Nash ville, during the
lute rebellion, was detailed on
gucircl duty on a prominent street
of ! hat city. It wns his first experience at guarJ mounting, ancl
he strutted al011g his beat apparently " ·ith a full appreciation of
his position. As a citizen approached, he shou tecl :
Who comes there?"
~'Halt!
"A citizen !''
"Advance, citizG:1, ancl giYe the
countersign."
"I haven't the countersign; an cl
if I had, the demand for it at this
time and place is something very
strange and unusual," rejoined
the citizen.
"An' by Lhe howly Moses, ye
don't pass this way at all, be jabers, till ye say Bunker Hill,' was
.J.. j Ltdge, pointing hici c~me to a
Deserved 8" Pension.
Pat's reply.
DBALER n:r
before him, remar~rnd.:
1'i'j:--.oner
I
The citrnen appreciating th <S
''You say you 1'ough1. all through : "'Pter,C) ~;~a ~~rer•t rogue <lt the end
situation, ac1v;1ueecl ~ml cautious\Ynr, but l cnn·t iimlyonr uame of ~ !ii.· ~~tick . " The man re~~lieJ:
the
ly whispered in his ear the nei..'esPhysici:.ns' pre,.;cri p tic 11;; c.1 refully com' '~\ ' d1.il'l1 eml. your honor?"
of the enli:'Jfment ro11s."
<HlJ'
on
sary words.
pounded.
1
''I kno-w iL I y,·a::ia'c enlisted.
' R.ight ! Pass on," and the wide
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts
l:)ubscribe for the NEWS.
awake sentinel resumed his beat. I fought with my wife.''

COATES,

I
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WELL TI SilVER

PRUDEN'S FAIR.

F. M. NIPGEN,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

WEST SIDE NEWS.
LOCAL NEWS.

An excursion of seventeen cars morning on a bicycle to visit his
from Indianapolis, Ind. visited the aunt, Mrs J. F. Neibert,. of Baxter
Mrs. Mowen, of Conover street, Home last Thursday.
street. He returned Friday.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
is quite sick.
Mrs . .Auditor Cranor, of WinThe White Caps base ball club
Mrs. Field, of South \Villiams
Orville Wright - - - - - -. Editor stre8t, is convalei:;cent.
do not play Sunday o-ames, and do chester, Randolph County, spent
Mrs. l\fcOollough has returned not wish to be challenged for Thursday with her sister Mrs. T. G.
Edwin Sines - - - - - - Solicitor
them.
Warren, of 'Vest Second street.
from her visit to Troy.
TERMS :-Quarter ~f year, twenty cents
Six weeks, ten cents.
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Compbint has been made that
the garbage-men fail to collect
fr, irn cliff, re ii t po'.nt; each week.
Some' tirne8 t ,yo or throe weeks
p ! ·.· before th t:y appear. Let the
J.Ji'Opcr aulhorities b notiiiocl at
OJl,'('.

The Imprnve ;11ent. As:·oci<ttion
should make an effort to hav the
o1d er c e l~ b ed filled. The water

from our gutter::;, which for the
pns t .H~ ~1 r has been accumulating

the r<-', ·w ith all tho dirt and filth it
has brought, has become very disa :2;:~Gziblo during the summer
months, and is apt to breed a pestiJ c n
It shoul<l Irnve been filleel lono· ugo.
Let attention be
turned to it immediately.
C mic1era1ile disturbance was
create<l on Third street, tho other
day, by iwo large dogs making an
:itbek on ·a paper carril'r. One of
th" d u g .~ , })(~ longing to Mr. Spatz,
io Y. uite large :md fierce, and
d10uld n ot Lo allowed to Jive in
the city. In fact, few persons livfog in the city, have need of dogs,
~,nd if a few of them were puL out
o[ tho wny, we would su!I'cr little
le ;"'~ · Bui the most wonderful fact
i:' th,1t 01 _; as _essor is the only one
who never rnns across them.
Why not form a society for the
extermination of the unm uzzlcd
dogs of Miami City, and those outside, that come into town?
Last week we gave a notice
stating that Mrs. Alice M. Brehm,
of "\Vest Second street would soon
be married, and the~ would take
a trip to Europe. We are sorry
such a mistake occurred, for we
have since learned that the matrjrnonial part of it is entirely false.
But having received a letter giving
t!1c account, and stating thaL the
writer had been informed by Mra.
Brehm 's mother; and the letter
b ~ ing signed "L", \Ve knew at once
from whom it cam(?. \Ve suppo3c1l what it said was true. It \Vas
a piece of spite \vork, and let the
party Wright-i11g it rest assured
tlrnL he i6 known.

Ed. Ellis will move into his
new house next week.
George Martin is about ready
for busine.,s in his new store.
Nalural o-as pipes are being laid
on Fifth street.
Mr. Conrad Meredith is building
a nice house on Galloway street.
Mr. N. M. Hull, of South Broadway has just purchased a pug-clog.
'l he Ohri tian church of South
.Broadway wiJl have a pi nic to
Glen Miller, next Saturday.
The .Misses Iva Mooney n nd
EJla Davidson will le:l ve for Chr mantown in a few day·.
Lawr 'llCC \Volf, or outh Broadway, has gone to Union City to
vi::;i t hi ~ uncle.
Alfred Mullen is visiting his
sister on \Vayne Avenue, for a
few days.
The contrac:t for cement walks
on Summjt street from Third to
First has been let to J\fr. Kuhns.
Bishop l\L Wright has gono on
a (rip to . Waterloo, Ind., \\·here he
is to deliver a lecture.
Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Ferguson
h::rvo returned from a vi:;it to
Piqua, Ohio.
Miss Edna Heuclle, of North
Broadway, is on a visit to friends
in J,iberty, Ohio.
Mi.:s Caddie Cal cl well spc11 t a
few cln.ys at Tippec~moe, Ohio,
this week.
Mrs. Elmer Turner of Dlaine
street is visiting relatives in Hichmonc.l, Ind.

Mrs. C. A. Brown of South HawMrs. Edwin 0. Beck and daughter Annie, of Lewisburg, Ohio, are thorne street, has gone on a visit
the guests of Dr. A. E. Singer, of of several weeks to her old home
in Clermont County, Ohio.
North Summit street.
Mr. Edwin· Sines, advertising
:Miss Carrie Wildasin, of South
Williams street, i::; going on a vis- solicitor for the N.i!:wS, was laid
it of several weeks to Eaton, next up several days this week with
Satur<lay morning.
cholera morbus.
Miss Effie Wilkins, of Xenia,
Miss Katie ·wright, of Hawthorne street~ will leave for a short Ohio, is visiting at the home of
dsi t to relatives an cl friends in Mr. T. M. Beachem, of South WilPichmoncl, next Thursday even- liams street.
ing.
Rev. William McKee, of West
Bishop J. W. Hott arrivecl at Third treet, is having a tone sidehis honw, Friday night. He has walk put down in front of his resbeen a way n, eouplo of months on idence.
a trip to the Pa ·ific coast.
rrhe .foundation of Mr. J. W.

The infant class of the Summit Booth's new builqing has been
•'tr<.·et U. B. unclay School had a completed. Brick work will be
picnic at the Soldier's Home, commenced next week.
Thur::;day.
l\frs. Fred Wetstein and daughMr. Henry Fischer, a painter of ter Cora, of Bridgeport, Conn., are
Hipley, Ohio, has come to Dayton visiting Mrs. Wetstein's cousin,
to work, and is staying with Mr. Mrs. Ed. Phillips, of Mound street.
StcYenson of South Broadway.
One of our prominent coal-dealOur friends can find no better
ers was last seen Thursday mornpfoce to buy their Dry Gooch,
ing, following a hand-organ down
.Notions and Gent's Furnishing
rrhird street.
Goods than at Bates & Roesch.
Miss Effie Clemens of Ripley,
Mr. N. 0. Stratton has bought
out the entire control of the CleYe- who has been visiting Mr. Stevenl:ind Laundry, and will hereafter son of south Broadway, has gorn·
to visit friends in Chillicothe,
cornluct business alone.
Ohio.
:Mr. William Stanton, the watchA certain young man of Miami
man at the Fifth street cros ing,
spent Monday in Richmond. This City, who spent last Sunday in
is his onJy vc.tcation for two years. Troy, says the girls of that city
Miss Emma Winder, of \Vest are very entertaining. They must
Third street, has gone on a visit be; he stayed until seven o'clock
to fric.>ncls and relatives in l\Iiamis . Monday morning.
bnrg.
As the morning D. & U. passenOland Chrisman came home for
ger
was going out past Dodd's
1\fr:;.
P.
0.
VanArsdale
has
been
a few days, and returned to Cincr1llccl to the bed-side of h er moth- ~hop, la st. Monday morning, one
cinnati, Monday night.
of the drive wheels came off, deMr. William Mooney, of South rr, who is cla11geronsly ill, at Arlaying the train four hours.
canum, Ohio.
Williams street, is adding a fine
Mis:; Ste1Ja Boroughs, of South
Bishop H.J. Becker stopped off
porch to his residence.
Willi;1ms street., is on a visit of n few hours, last Tuesday morning,
Miss Pearl Holsinger and her
t\\"O weeks to relatives in Union as he passed U~roL1~~;11 on his way
sister Nellie are visiting friends
City.
home to Akron, 0. He has just
and relatives in Lima, Ohio.
Mr.Jake Wildasin, who severely returned from the Pacific Coast.
The White Line is attaching a
sprained his arm while attemptThe drawing for the location of
sort of "cow-catcher" to all of their
ing
to hop a train, has about re- the Ohmer fruit lots will come
cars.
off September 3rd. positively.
Natural gas pipes will be laid on covered the use of it again.
Mrs.
\Vatson,
of
West
Fifth
If
you intend to buy any of these
crof:s-streets as soon as they can be
street,
who
has
be3n
on
a
visit
to
three
hundred dollar lots, for
obtained.
rrroy' for her health, returned $150 you must do so at once, at
Mrs. George H. Crum, of South home Tuesday.
No. 105 Sou th Main Street.
Broadway, who has been very sick
l\Iiss Florence \Vheatly, who
Mrs.John Parent, of Union City
for the pa.st week, is recovering.
.
.
has been visiting her uncle, "Lit- Ind., has been visiting her daughM1ss Ice Sc1vers of Manchester, tle Joe." Hoffman has returned
ter, Mrs. T. G. Warren, of We.s t
Ohio, is visiting Mr. Stevenson, of I to her home in Oar~·ollton.
Second street., during the serious
South Broadway.
A
b
l
srna 11 oy, tie son o f 1\. u'i,f".r. illness of her son for the past two
Mr. Horace Caldwell of Tippe- Freel. wolf, of 'iVolf Creek Pike, weeks.
canoe, Ohio, spent a fe\Y hours in fell from a loft, Fi iclay, and broke
A surprise party was given on
this city Saturday mo;·ning.
his arm.
Bonny Orndorff, of 1229 West
12ff. Madden's house in Dayton
Mr. Bush, of Cleveland, address- Fourth street, last Thursday night.
Vicw is nearly completed. He ed the Lincoln Club, Monday About sixteen boys and girls were
expects to move into it soon.
e\Tening, on ' The Progress of the present. They were favored with
Dr. E. B. Gray, of Lewisburg, Colorell Race."
a number of pieces from Mr.
Ohio, is Yisiting friends in Miami
Mr. OharJcs Rhoacls, of Ander- Touey's string; hand. .All had a
Oity.
son, Indiana, came here Monday very pleasant time.

t.
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Rev. J. H. Graybeil, who has
been the pastor of the Summit
Street Presbyterian Church, has
resigned on account of ill-health.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Burns and
daughter, of New Carlisle, Ohio
and Mrs. Charles Lambert, of Indianapolis, were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Fred L(?atherman the first of
the week.
The White Caps did the Druggists up to the tune of 18 to 7 in
six innings . Fouts and Leslie
were the battery for the Druggists,
and Bosler, of Dennison College,
pitched, and Zehring caught for
the White Caps.
The Baptist Mission, of west
Third street, is constructin er a neat
little church on Williams stre t,
near Horne AYenuc, The excavation for the cellar is about finished. The building is to be sixty
feet square, with a eating capacity of about six hundred. Th re
will be a tower on the north-east
corner.
Last "\V ednesday afternoon a
very interesting game of base-ball
was played between the Moonshiners and a club from town. rnte
Moonshiners is the champion club
of the West Side, and with their
invincible battery, Reeder and
Dunnihoo, they ditl the town boys
up by a score of 14 to 8 in five innings. Reeder struck out 7 and
Blcumenschein, the pitcher for the
other club, struck out 1.
A brother of Mrs. ,J olm Keinardt, who has been here on a visit,
had a severe attack of hydrophobia, Sunday. Two years ago on
the 12th of J uJy, he was bitten by
a rn::lcl dog, in -ew York City.
On the 12th of July, one year after, he had an attack, but recovered. Again this year, jnst two
years and nine days after he was
bitten, he had the second attack,
which was much worse than the
first. He is about again~ and appears to be all right.
The following amusing scene
took place on one of our street.s,
one day last week. Several 1iltle
hoys nnd girls were :-tt 111'1.\' in a
yard, ·when t\,-o little boy acqunintances c:hancecl to pass. They
asked the pri\'ilef;O of' joining i~1
the sport-, but were ordered io take
to the other siL1e of the street.
They dic.l so but stood there ¥nano-ling with (he children. Present]~,
t\.yo other boys, considcm1 bly htr~
er than the first tvi'O en.me alone~
'vith a large lire-cracker. J\11 th~
children \Yero cngcr to follow, but
none but the t\vo little boys '"ere
allowed to go. Then the others
set up the cry "Come back, boys,
we'll have lots of fun ! Come on !"
"We'll ha,-e enough fun," replied
the two little boys and off they
went.

Mike Rapp, the proprietor of a
saloon in Browntown, was a1T"'sted
Tuesday morning, on the charge
of disturbing the peace'. He was
To keep your house clean of flies and mosquitaken to the ·tation house and
toes, call at 1511 West Third street and get your
locked up.
John Perkins, residing on Perrine street, was struck by a base superior door and window screens made to order
ball bat in the hands of a reckless
at short notice. Orders by mail promptly attended to
player, Thursday evening. He
was knocked senseless but soon
recovered enongh to b -., :.ts.·isted to
his home.
Fred (:;}ray, of Centerville, who
was serving a term in the work
hou e for peLit larceny, made good
his escape Friday. By piling a
heap of boxes in front of the cloor
he concealed himself while he was
breaking the fa tenino·s.
. Thieve"' brok into the room of
Mis 1 arrie,llariman, a clres maker on Jefferson street, last "\Vec1nesclay. Mis llartman had left
at s v n in th morning, and did
not return from work until about
9 o'clock at night. When she
entered she found things in a disINCLUDING
ordered state, ancl upon examination, found that some jewelry and
$275 in money had been 1aken.
She reported the matter to the authorities who will make every effort to regain the stolen property.
White Blanks and Micas that run
from 8 to 14 bolts.
We Elre going to sell this
Sunday afternoon, \Yhile attempting to arrest a gang of toughs
who were accustomed to spend the
day in drinking and playing cards
in Dayton View, oificer Ic..A. vey
was a.lmost kicked to death.
Do not fail to grasp this opportunity to paper
He had been i nformecl Ly some of
your roon'ls cheap .
the resiclents, of the noise made
by the gang, and at once proceeded to put them under arrest.
When h 2 approached, they jumpT. W. B E A C H E M
ed to their feet, and after cursing
him, leapeu upon him. After a
1037 West Third Street.
long tussle h e was overcome.
Then they began kicking him tiJl
he became uncomcious. 'fhe patrol was summoned aml one of the
gang arrested. 'lhe others had
fled, but will be arrested in a day
or two.
Robert J ohn~on, a soldier of the
Home, reported to t he authoritL's
Thursday mornin~, 1h 1t \Yhil ..: on
liis way h omo 'Ve 'lne3 by, nigH.
ho \Y:IS robhcl c·f his wat"h.

WEST SIDE SCREEN FACTORY.

WILLIAM MASON,

wan f p p

We have aLarne and 'Ele[ant Assortment
OF REM NTS

EMBOSSED AND

The front axle of a 'Vhite Line
broke 'V eclnesdc-~y morning on
Main street. No one was injured.
c~n

PLAIN GILTS,

STOCK AT COST.

'

\f YOU EXPEC TO NEET WITH

l,.ist of fir~ jll3rm Boxes.
2 rr essuro on. S Preuure o!l".
~.
~ Uicbard .. nd Samuel St•.

i Webster St., No.

5 Fittb a.nd llrown St. , No. 1.

-4.9 Richnrd nni.l llurlburt $)!..t

11 :Firth and Ma.in Sts.

H Bro\\U uuu Jone• Sts.

! Third and Mo.iu Stv.

~2

Jct'.fcr!lon ct Chc»tuut Sb.

8 Second and Ludlow Rts.
~~ Brown o.ud Brnbhllm St•,
9 Monument A. ve. & l[,,.iu St.. 6t LudloTt nnd Franklin Su.
No. L
t>6 llnin auu Brucu St,.
12 1'ourtll and. Ktntou ~ u:.
57 Lutllow s.nd nsyard Sta.
13 Third a.nd Jcffcrwon St•.
6S A!aln and Stout Sta.
a First nut! St. CJ:<:r SLB.
61 FirLh a::1d Wilkinson Sts.
I~ }'lrst o.nd Foundry Sts.
Gl Firth nud Chttrtor Sts.
16 Monument A ,~c. & 'f:i.ylor fH. . G:J Piftll k ll:i.xter Sts., No.~.
IT Bnrncy & Smith Car Shop.
Gl :Crondu·a,- aud llome Ave.
18 }"ir st

19
21
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
Sl
32
34

Sa

CITY NEWS.

nnts !!

S6
37
SS
S9
41
42
43
45
46
4T

MH.l

K~owcc Sts.

0

65 '\'ia;;hin,e ton and J...,ouie Stl.

Pike and Valley St•., Texaa. 67
Third l\ll•i 'l':>s ne St• .
71
Third and Montgomery Sh. 7~
Second nod Lowell Sts.
73
llorrhon St., No. G.
H
Third nnd L!c.1cn Ave.
75
Third and Garfield Sts.
75
Valley and Chapel Sts., Tex. 81
Valley St. and Brandt Pike, 82
Texas.
83
Fifth nnd Wayne Sts.
84
Fifth and Miami Sts.
85
May and Dutoit St•.
112
McLain and High Sts.
113
Fifth and Allen Sts.
Dayton Insane Asylum.
I Ii
Firth and HuffrJ<an A»e.
221
Firth and Linden Ave.
412
Wayn~ nnd Ricbard Sts.
·~13
Adnms and Bonner Sts.
512
Wayne nnd Oak Sts.
&13
Brown .\nd Pntte1·son Sts.
612
Xer.ia Ave. & Quitman St. 613
Xenia A.ye, &: Henry St.,No. 7.

Cluciunatl & Hartford Ste.
J<'irst~nd Perrv Sis.
Third nnd St. Marys Sts.
Third and Wllllnms Sts.
Second St. &nd Dale A.vc.
Third St. :ind EucHd Ave.
River and Williams Ste.
Main and McPherson St!!,
Main and Rung Sts.
Dayton View Hvdraullc.
River and Salem Sts.
Salem St. & Superior An.
Main and First Sts.
Monument A.ve. and WU·
klnson St.
Second St. and Levee.
Kiefer nod Harker Sts.
Xenia Ave. &Van Cleve St.
Wnync St. St. Car Stables.
I.iueoln and Warren Sts.
Cemetery and Brown Sts.
Fifth und Sprague Sts.
W:lsbington and Germ:>.n•
town St"

Yon will Certainly SubscibB for

The

"Who Belongf~ to dish Dog?"
La ...;( ThursLlny cYening as the
c;1 ni 1 ·r of' 1he daily ~ernrnn paper
wa :.; J1 <1~c.:ci112': Spatz\; bakery, two
b1 [.!. ,· o..::~: . one belc.nging to Mr.
:--:1 ;,:f~,:. l<1<11~ nfter thL"' rnnn, anc1 ntl l:'n: 1.•\l 1l 10 lJit<~ liirn. He turned
t , l < L l J H n 1 \\' i 1} i i1 l' l u l> «rn cl t1 ro Yo
1l1v1:1 ofi . Then a Yery ~unu~iug
i:;, ·,: 11<>, i·ot. tn ~:i:i· a ra<.:k,·t, took
p1;w<.'. Tile m:.~n Yl'l)-' freely exJ iH'"· < t1 hi .) l ~ pinion on Uic 11rntLc r,
hi" t::-;1 n~ a for1rnt r n :11-. 'n 1I
vi ·.,n k11µ: uc."', th e H I1od c.' r for th e
"'"' F\\ H w:1s una hh· to u ndcrstand
:111.' tli;n~" Lut th" ::;entcncc· ''\\'ho
Ii !\ .. ;o ,]i-.:11 r;o, .. :" whi\·h he
\\ clS h •;i r,1 to t'<lJ' a lllllllh 'l' of
tilll<'f;. After cou:ickraLle rnntroV<'l'~Y witl1 the baker's wife, ancl
th e c· 1,ildr ·n pref' nt, he went his
\\';1~1· ' 0111. r to rehun after it time to
n .• 11 . ,, hit' proteshtions n~nini:;t
lwving 1icl'('C dog.· in the city.
1

or

GENERAL NEWS.
\Y. B. Tate, a wealthy Tennessee batche1or, distrilrnt c1 *20,000
arnonf!; forty one-legged and oneanlH.'(1 Confederate so1diors of
E:Pt Tennessee.
The s1 <l bles of the Lowen Hor"e
H.::.il mad, at Lo\'rnl1, l\Iass., were
h1m;c <~ h1l:v 17th, together ·with
1~0 }H r :-it't-- am1 forty c:ars. Loss,
$1:)0,0001

contract \\"ith the lle\Ylj -orgn111zed
Panama Uannl Uompany to complete the Panama. Canal. The
Commodore , aic.1 that the -work of
completinµ: the canal, "·hich was
abanllonec1 so hopeleso.J.v at one
tin10, ·wi]l co.st'' ithin *200,000.000. I
a sum th.1t clocs n0t f'righlc>n l h~ I
stocklwit1c 1'; nrn1 oih.·('Js in il10
lenst. Fi,-e miles on the I\witic I
coast :111d ::0· vC'11 t.<:en O!l t!ie ~\ tLm
tic co:.1s! ;He ;1Jre~H1~· :G11ii=ihetl, k';lYinµ: i" ('nt~· - l wo miles sti]] ll!dinished.
A tr11ia on the PL' 1111:;;.' h :1ni<1
road c:1nying mincro fo their
homes wa .· \\Tl'ckcc1 ne:1r Sh:nr•okin, .J 11ly l 7. Two ,,.,,n. kill ed ,
and twcn 1.v more or Jc~-~ i11j u red.
The }1ns:e11ger i rain was nmning
nt Hs l'C!!;Ubr· pceJ, wl10n the
min n; who weP stanclinµ: on the
Tear platform of th trajn t'aw two
fr 1ght C':H.; rushing c..lo' n upcm
them. rrh <.:an; ha<l h' ·om cl,_
tatch d at 8omc colliery and wer ElIW \NT l .1. T Flrr I '.II,
he~1Yy
rnuning "ild do\vn th
ARTISTW JN NTYLE,
grn(k. The miners shoutel1 i.o
CO~ ryE~IENT IN LOOATIO.N"
their companions to jump, which
If not, take your
Have you exam.ined it?
many of thorn c1ic1 from the win- wife o.round there) and propose to buy it --and watch
do,vs and platforms or the coaches,
the srniles light up her face . This house \vi th
but tho nrnaway c;:u·s oyertook the
others, and the improvements of shade
tnlin before all were out telc:::;cop
trees and sodded yards, is an iming the cars 'vi th the a1oYe result.
prove1nent to the Vlest Side

\Yhi1c endea-voring to recoYer a
i·:, kh Yd1ich had fo11en into a
cP.-';poo1 :.~i l incoln Neb., ,Ju]y17,
f'ou r rntn were overcome by gas
~-!Hl !'o!tl air, ;m<1 were killed.
rl\rn men were killed, and eight

1

Tlrnre am fow places liko this llome--···
ONEY.

FOR TH

P'ot terms of' sale, Call O/l

M. NEIL,

LBB Wolf &Bro.'s

Room 25 Kuhns Building

Car. 4th and Main.

great clearance sale of fire-

c1,mrngec1 gvoc1s

commence aturclay July 13th
$'18,00U

ATIOf\t

lHE STORY OF A GREAT

\Y ill

A large octavo rnlurne of ne[lry 1200 pages.

A librnry of Ameri-

ll'"u;'t/1 of' Goods to be suld. can history and biography, and hiographical portrai+ gallery of our

country's achicYcmen rs, military, na ya}, political and civi], together
injuret1 at \\'" ashington Court
with a portr<iit p;al10ry of her great leallers including ...,L1tesmen
c;:tll At
Ho1i:<e, Ohio, ,Jnly rn, by a terriOl'Cltvr:3, c1ip1onrnt~, jm'i<;;ts, solc1iert3, sailors, e:x.plorors, financiers,
n
h!C' i)l•!ll'l' exp]osion. A portnhl<:'
i11Ycnton;, phil~m!hroJ)iRts, reformers, engineers, artists,aulhorn,etc.,
J1
f;:rn·mi11 engine ol' iwenty-fi'\·e
etc., also our presideuts, their portr'.tits and autographs, with biohm,;e lower wag pumpin~ out
" :!•, r l'r<:111 \ve11:: for tho new wa- f'or all ldJHls of Groccrie~, Corn, p:n1phi ·nl sl:.: tdie. aml a chronoolgicnl table showing the o-reat
Oat~. II:t:v~ etc. Feed
t: r . mks in pl'OC\'." ~s of con~tn..ic
eYents in 1111iYer::;al hi~t ory contempory \Yi th each administration,
tiun ar that p1ac.:e, -when suddenly
of all kinds.
with a cJescription of our nationnl goYernment and how it is adminthe· hoiler went to pieces with a
istered in its Yar]ous departments, iJlustrnted with severnl hundred
22 South Williams.
krrih1c report.
engraving~ of a11 instr ncli ve charnder, representing battles, naval
'i h.. ! :sk n mer City of New York,
~rnd military; and p1aces and events connected with our nation'which :uriye:-1 aL San Francisco,
histor)-, incluc1in~ over 350 portraits. TnE STORY OP A GREAT NA,Jul.v 15, from Hong Kong and Yo'l'Ii.JX is the fruit of the lJrain of that distinguished aut_hor, John G.
kohama, reports that on t.he mornS. K C r. l\Iain and Second.
ing riC the 2d inst. the districts of
Shea, L. L. D., whose name reputation and great literary )bility
Dayton, Ohio.
Uhan Ping: ancl Pin?: Yuen \Vera
have l'l'Oll for liim an 01wiable record among the many writers and
ftoodN1 hy a \vater-spou t, and six
authors of this 'Yidc domain. Jay Brothers & Co., Publishers.
vi1bg''S 'rnre swept asrn,y. UpOur regular authorizd. Agent will call with a sample book in a few
,.,.,: rd of 11,0DO liYcs were lo.;L

H

H :JHl R'S

0

B.SAMPLES.

DENTAL

PARLORS~

GROCERIES AND
PROVISIONS

days.
fr. r u,illell, July 16 1 \.VithclreW
his case from the Parnell commission, ''ir Charles Rn ··sell announcing ns soon as the court opened
that he and :\Ir. Asquith hacl been
inst ructcc1 by Mr. Parnell to no
Jonpc.r rPpresent him l)cfore the Cor. Dnlc and M01rnn1e11tal Aves
<'omm1ss1 on. Messrs. Heecl and
Central ~1far1\.et, Stall No. 5.
Lochvood, comll:;el for the C'lher
GO rro
mem hers of Parliament against
lr
t (i ·
whom (·li<U'i:'..es '"ere made by the R l~T
,-jthrhew from the
T,,,,,-:.

Ilaily Meat Markat,

W. 0. HORREL,

~J-,o

'?<UlP.

Commodore H. B. Slaven, the
vr ~:-:idei1t of the .Ariierican Oontrading and Dredgiug Company,
has gone to Paris to make a· final

~ ~1 BSl

r1

r:JlUB

B.Uf\.BfV.J

S. T. HARNES.

].

s.

I-I 0 RN ER,

--SPECIAL PRIOES O N - -

Guitars.
I

.
V!OJilu, Garnets, Banjos
1· .

1 I .Q
"
i . ! ~

ACCORDEONS, &c, &c.

for

Fresh BREADi OAKES, ROLLS 1

B. TROUP,
w.
1036 West 'Third St.

lN THE CITY.

I

32 EA.ST THIRD ST.

